
1084 Act 1982-254 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1982-254

AN ACT

SB 1019

Amendingtheactof July 28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingtocountiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthelaws relating thereto,” further providing
for contracts,defining first andsecondclasscountiesandfor agreementscon-
cerninglandnot neededfor airportpurposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section210, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
knownas the“SecondClassCountyCode,”amendedOctober20, 1967
(P.L.472,No.224), isamendedto read:

Section210. CountiesDivided Into Nine Classes.—Forthepurposes
of legislationandthe regulationof their affairs, countiesof this Com-
monwealth, now in existenceand those hereaftercreated, shall be
dividedinto nineclassesas follows:

(1) First ClassCounties,those having a populationof [1,800,0001
1,500,000inhabitantsandover.

(2) SecondClassCounties,thosehavingapopulationof 800,00Oand
morebut lessthan[1,800,00011,500,000inhabitants.

(2.1) SecondClassA Counties,thosehavingapopulationof 500,000
andmorebutlessthan800,000inhabitants.

(3) Third ClassCounties,thosehavingapopulationof 250,000and
morebut lessthan500,000inhabitants.

(4) FourthClassCounties,thosehavinga populationof 150,000and
morebut lessthan250,000inhabitants.

(5) Fifth ClassCounties,thosehaving a populationof 95,000 and
morebutlessthan150,000inhabitants.

(6) Sixth ClassCounties,thosehaving a populationof 45,000 and
morebutlessthan95,000inhabitants.

(7) SeventhClassCounties,thosehavinga populationof,20,000or
morebutlessthan45,000inhabitants.

(8) Eighth Class Counties,thosehavingapopulationof less than
20,000inhabitants.

Section2. Subsection (c) of section2001 of the act, amended
November26, 1978 (P.L.1219,No.290), is amendedanda subsectionis
addedto read:

Section2001. County Commissionersto Make Contracts.—The
CountyCommissionersmaymakecontractsfor lawful purposesandfor
thepurposesof carryinginto executiontheprovisionsof thissectionand
thelaws of theCommonwealth.

(b.1) All bidsmay if requiredby thecommissionersbe accompanied
bycashor bya certifiedgoodfaith checkdrawn upon a bankauthorized
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to do businessin the Commonwealth,in an amountnot exceedingfive
per centum (5%) of the bid or by a bond with corporatesurety not
exceedingfive per centum (5%) of the amountbid. In the eventany
biddershall, upon award of the contractto him, fail to complywith the
requfrementshereinafter statedas to a bond guaranteeingthe perfor-
manceof the contract, or fail or refuseto enterinto acontract, or other-
wisefail or refuseto render therequiredservices,thegoodfaith deposit
bycash, certified checkor bondshall beforfeitedto the countyasliqui-
dateddamages,and the contract subsequentlymaybe awardedto the
nextlowestbidder, whoshall manifesthisacceptanceofsuchcontractby
giving a goodfaith depositin the amount and mannersetforth in this
subsectionon or beforethe thfrd dayafter the awardof the contractto
suchbidderandotherwisecomplywith theprovisionsofthis section.

(c) The successfulbidder,whenadvertisingis requiredherein, shall
be required to furnish a bond with suitable reasonablerequirements
guaranteeingperformanceof the contract,with sufficient suretyin the
amountof fifty percentum(50%) of the amountof the contract,within
(sixty (60)] thirty (30) daysafter the contracthasbeenawarded,unless
the commissionersshall prescribeashorterperiod [of not lessthan ten
(10) days,andupon]or unlessthe commissionersshall waivethe bond
requirementin the bid specification. Upon failure to furnish [such] any
requfredbond within suchtime, thepreviousawardsshall be void and
the commissionersmayaward the contract to the next lowest bidder.
Deliveries,accomplishmentandguaranteesmaybe requiredin all cases
of expenditures,Includingtheexceptionsherein.

Section3. Section2404of theactis amendedto read:
Section2404. Agreementsfor Air Navigation andTerminal Facili-

ties.—Thecounty acquiring land for any air navigation and terminal
facilities may enter into agreementsin the form of a lease, permit,
license,concessionor otherwisefor the useof the sameor part thereof,
for anadequateconsideration,with anypersonor corporationdesiring
to usethesamefor anyair navigationandterminalpurposeor of anyair
navigationandterminal facility, or for any nonaviation purpose;pro-
vided that all such agreementsfor nonaviation purposesshall be for
termsof lessthanfifty (50)yearsandmayinvolveonlylan6designatedin
the county’s airport masterplan as not neededfor airport purposes
within theterm ofthe lease,on suchtermsandsubjectto suchconditions
and regulationsas maybe provided.The countymayenterinto acon-
tractin the form of aleaseor otherwiseprovidingfor the useof saidland
or anypart thereofby the governmentof theUnited Statesfor air-mail
delivery or other air navigationand terminalpurposes,upon nominal
rentalor withoutconsideration.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


